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ASTORIA, OREGON:

THUKSDAY ...JULY 4.18S9.

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.

(Monday excepted.)

J. P. HALLORAN & COMPANY.

Publishers and Proprietors,

Astokiax Building, - - Cass Street.
Terms of Subscription.

Served bv Carrier, per week 15 cts
Sent bv Mail, per month 60 cts

" l " one year. . 7.00
Free ol postage to subscribers.

The Astoria;, guarantees to Its adver
tisers the largest circulation of any newspa-
per published on the Columbia river.

Get on to the poetry.

Angus Gor starts in seining at
Westport

Are there enough provisions in town
to feed the crowd

The late Mrs. Lizzie Wirt was bur-
ied at Skipanon yesterday.

The Telephone had quite a large
list of passengers down yesterday.

The special policemen will report
at the city jail at 8:30 thi3 morning.

Look out for lire extra vig-
ilance is required on account of fire
crackers, etc.

The steamer Canby will leave at
7 o'clock this morning instead of 8,
the usual time.

The British ship Scottish Qlen
2.061 tons register from Wilmington
arrived yesterday.

The Kussian Finn guard will be in
the parade y andwill give an exhi-
bition drill in the afternoon.

Chas. A. Gardner, the dialect actor,
will be in Astoria July 18th in the
comedy entitled "Our Karl."

The Uen. Miles started for Gray's
harbor yesterday, but on account of
the roughness of the bar returned.

The U. S. steamer Manzanita
leaves on the 10th inst, on her
nual trip to Alaska to the
bnovs.

The Columbia arrived from San
Erancisco yesterday with 70 tons
freight for this port and a fair list of
passengers.

Chief of Police Barry spoiled the
plans of several toughs last night by
putting them under restraint till after
the opera is over.

All the firemen are requested to
meet at their respective head-quarte-

at 9:30 this morning in full uniform
to take part in the parade.

Supt. Welch of the Columbia water
company, desires it stated that water
may be used y for sprinkling
streets, so as to lessen the danger from
lire.

There are seventeen entries for to-

day's fishing boat race and four en-

tries for the Whitehall boat race. The
Occident will accompany the boats
over the course.

Major T. J. Blakeney and Capt. J.
W. White go down to Fort Stevens to-

morrow with W.B.Headington. Work
will be immediately begun on the new

g station at that point.

The State of California sailed for
San Francisco yesterday 'with the fol-

lowing freight from here: 1,849 bdls.
laths, 1,657 bdls. shooks, 410 bdls.
pulp, 150 sks oysters and 5 tons as-

sorted plunder.

Mrs. A. J. Megler returned from
Mrs. Susan Wirt's last evening. The
injured lady is gradually recovering
consciousness of the tragic occurrence
and will, doubtless, before long, be
entirelv recovered from the shock.

While in town to-da- y drop into the
Astoria Harness and Saddle shop on
Olney street and see the big stock. If
you don't want a set of single or
double harness to-da- y you may some
other day. See the lap robes, ny nets,
and other ictas.

In return for their courtesy in plac-
ing cannon at the disposal of the
committee, C. J. Trenchard yesterday
secured two handsome American flags
for the captains of the Westdale
and Wanlock, in response to their
request, and they will to-da- float
apeak.

The streets and houses are bright
with bannered bloom, and rich with
regal radiance, and gorgeous in gleam-
ing crimson, creamy white and soft-
ened azure: timber claims, hard to
prove up on, are all over town; the
festive firecracker suappeth on the
corner and the American eagle looks
the sun straight in the eye and soars.

The Astoria Exchange company
yesterday filed articles of incorpora
tion in the office of the county clerk.
The incorporators are J. F. Halloran,
C. W. Fulton, and Wm. Loeb. The
principal office is in Astoria. The
object is to transact a general real
estate business. The duration of the
corporation is perpetual. The capital
stock is 60,000, divided into COO

shares of $100 each.

"Twenty-thre- e years ago ,"

said Geo. T. Myers yesterday, as he
handed a roll of 20's to an Astorian
reporter, "was the hottest day I ever
saw here. It was 92 in the shade on
Flavel's wharf. I came down one trip
as purser that day' on the Jno. H.
Couch. H. Snow was captain, Dick
Bickards was steward, Wm. Marshall
was engineer, and Great Caasar's suf-
fering ghost, how hot it was!"

Coffee, Chocolate and Cake, 10 cents,
at Astoria Restaurant.
Tender, Juicy Steak at Jeff's.
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PARADE.

Where Each Part Is to Be at Ten O'clock.

Here is how the parade is to be
formed The mayor and com-
mon council will form on Olney street,
south of 3rd: the president of the day,
reader, orator and chaplain same
place; Co. "H" and Grand army, same
place: .

All the fire companies on Olney
street, north of 3rd: The Liberty car.
boys, K. of P., A. O. TJ. W., on Gene-

vieve south of 3rd: the Finnish band,
the Scandinavian Benevolent society,
and all other organizations taking
part, on Cass, south of 3rd: citizens in
carriages on Cass and on foot, north of
3rd street.

Every one to be in place ready to
move at ten o'clock this morning,
sharp.

The procession moves at exactly
that hour. Any one not in line then
will be left. C. H. Stockton,

Grand Marshal.

PERSONAL SIEKTION.

Dr. Aug. C. Kinney is in Seattle.
Capt. White of Oakland, Cal., came

up on the Columbia yesterday.
Mrs. Dan Graham came up from

Alameda on the Columbia yester-
day.

Harry Hamilton arrived from Lin-

ton yesterday, on n visit to his .grand-
parents.

Henry Kaup, of Cathlamet is in the
city and will parade with other veter-
ans

MissHattie Green of Susauville,
Cal., arrived yesterday on a visit to
Miss Louisa Pinschower.

Geo. Bender has resigned as janitor
of the custom house and sergeant
Brodie has been appointed in his place.

Major T. J. Blakeny, superinten-
dent life saving stations of this dis-
trict was a passenger upon the Colum-
bia yesterday.

Mr. Theo. Barker, chief clerk in the
lighthouse department in Portland,
came down yesterday, accompanied
by his two daughters, Daisy and Ivy.

Judges, Time Keepers, Etc.

The Fourth of July committee held a
business meeting last evening, audited
all claims presented and ordered war-
rants drawn on the treasurer to pay
the several amounts as audited.

The following were appointed to act
as judges, time-keeper- etc., in to-

day's contests:
The two boat races: judges, D. Cur-ra-

Phil Johnson, J. E. Campbell.
All the foot races: judges, P. W.

Weeks, John Fox; J. W. Hare, starter.
Hose contest, Judges, F. H. Sur-prena-

F. L. Parker; time keepers
L. N. Bailey, John Fox, W. E. War-
ren.

Tight rope, J. W. Hare.
Bicycle nice, W. E. Warren.
Fat men's race, S. E. Harris.

Change of Ownership.

C. J. Curtis yesterday sold the Pio
neer to Messrs. Bowen and Wright,
who take immediate charge. He will
engage in the practice of the law in
this city, and has associated lumselr
with A. A. Cleveland. The Astokiax
extends the usual courtesies to the
new proprietors, who are experienced
newspaper men.

Attention. Co. "H."

The members of the compauy will
assemble at their armory at 9:30 a. m.
this 4th day of July, fully uniformed
and equipped, to take part in the
parade. By order.

W. A. Sherman,
First Lieu't Commanding.

Notice.

All members of Seaside Lodge No.
12, A. O. U. W., are earnestly request-
ed to meet at their lodge room on
Thursday, July 4th, at 930 a. si., for
the purpose of taking part in the
grand parade. Every member is ex-

pected to be present By order,
W. B. Boss, G. W. Kuckeb,

Kecorder. M. W.

Notice.

The members of the Scandinavian
Benevolent society are earnestly re
quested to meet at their hall on the
morning of July 4th, at 9 o'clock for
the purpose of taking part in the
grand parade. By order,

C. Evensev,
Ava. Danielson, Sec.

Attention, Rescue Two'.s 1

All members of the company will
meet at the hall of the company,
Thursday moniiug July 4th at 9.30 a.
si., in uniform. By order of

S. Wobsley.
Foreman.

Samuel A. Hoyt of Seattle, haB
petitioned the probate court to ap-
point him administrator of the estate
of Walter Swain, engineer of the Alas-
kan, who went down with that ship
off Cape Blanco about six weeks ago.
He left quite an estate, consisting of
land in King, Kitsap, Jefferson and
Clallam counties. His mother, one
brother and two sisters live in Mass-- '
achusetts, a sister, Mrs. Emma F.
Wise, at Victoria, and a brother at
Yokohoma, Japan; but he left no kin
in Washington so far as is known.
The hearing of the petition has been
set for July 10.

Jack Kelsey was shot by a young
lady he had promised to marry at
Silver Lake, Lake county, a short
time since, the ball passing through
his left arm. The girl asked him to
keep his promise to marry her, and
threatened to shoot him if he did not.
Kelsey handed her a revolver and
told her to shoot. Imagine his sur
prise when she deliberately took aim
and pulled the trigger, giving him a
close call.

Frcbh Taffy Genuine Boston
Brown Bread,

At the Oregon Bakery.

Woinau Wasted
As cook. Must be a first-clas- s cook and
have references. Wages S25 per month.
Enquire at this office.

WHAT IT REMINDED JOGGLES OF.

A Darkey Who Knew What His Value
Was. .

Joggles hasn't been around for some
time, but he showed up yesterday
afternoon, and says Joggles, says
he, "Fve been down there by the
engine house aloDg with Jimmy Hare
looking at them boys walking on that
tight rope and falling in the water,and
it reminded me of a little suckum-stanc- e

that happened about thirty
year ago at a place called Canton, on
the Mississippi, 'bout twenty miles
above Hannibal, Mo. There wuz a
minister a baptizin' a lot of niggers
out a little ways from shore. Niggers
wuz niggers them days, it bein' befo'
de wah, and a likely young darkey
wuz worth S1.000 or $1,200.

"Well, there wuz a lot of 'em; the
old parson stud 'bout up to bis middle
and dipped 'em as they come along,
they wading out, baptized 'n happy.
Presently 'long come a big buck nig-
ger, 'an the minister, being weakly
like, the darkey dropped out of his
hands. Just then along come the
Harry Johnson, on her way from St.
Louis to Keokuk; you remember how
them old rs used to make
wave3. A big wave come along and
sucked the darkey into deep water. He
come to the surface and struck out,
and after considerable puffin' and
blowin' aad pantin', he got to shore.

"Ez he passed me he looked over
towards the parson and says to him-
self, kind of, 'Some one will lose a
fifteen hundred dollar nigger yet wif
di3 yere damn foolishness.' "

THE LADIES DELIGHTED.

The pleasant effect and the perfect
safety with which ladies may use the
liquid fruit laxative, Syrup of Figs, un-
der all conditions make it their favorite
remedy. It is pleasing to the eye and to
the laste, gentle, yet effectual in acting
on the kidneys, liver and bowels.

Some Remarks From His Honor.

A newly elected justice of the peace
not a thousand miles from Milford,
says the Milford, (111.,) Herald, de-

livered the following charge to the
jury the other day: "Gentlemen of the
jury Charging a jury is a new busi-
ness to me, as this is my first case.
You have heard all evidence in the
case, as well as myself; you have also
heard what the learned" counsel have
said. If youbelieve what the counsel
for the plaintiff has told you, your
verdict will be for the plaintiff; but if,
on the other hand, you believe what
the defendent's counsel has told you,
then you will "give a verdict for the
defendant. But if you are like me
and don't believe what either of them
said, then I'll be d d if 1 know what
you will do. Constable take charge
of the jury."

A WOMAN'S WAY.

AStcrtliag BuIhom Proposition
When Mrs. Fowlar, of 827 Ellis street!

stopped In at a leading city druggist's to
ask what effect Joy's Vegetable Sarsapa
rllla, would have In dyspepsia and sick
headaches, she was assured it would k
Hove both. She was so incredulous that
the druggist gave her a bottle, not to W
paid for unless it cured. The following ii
tho convincing conclusion:

San Fbakcisco, Feby. 8, 18SS.

Deae Sir: Notwithstanding my mis-
givings, Joy's Vegetablo Sarsaparilla did
all that you promised. I had tried so
many prescriptions that I had como to
believe nothing would relievo my dyspep-
sia and sick headaches, but I have not
had a return of either since. You havo
my permission to make this public, for a
remedy that will cure dyspepsia and pre-
vent sick headaches should be generally
known. EespectfuUy,

027 Ellis street.

A Man's Varying; Signature.-- .

A prominent businessman in this
city, called upon to sign a hundred
letters every day, will tell you that
his signature never varies from the
standard fixed by himself in the morn-
ing, and yet I know that that man
will write for an hour with the enjoy-
ment of a writing master; interrupted
by some person who irritates him, he
will write for an hour with the heavy
poking stick movement of a news-
paper man: interrupted again by a
man who brings him good news, and
his pen will slip over the paper with
alight, unshaded line. Sometimes
the whole signature is signed without
raising the pen, again tlje same is
written with great care at each initial.
Taking the hundred letters, no man
could swear that they were signed by
the same maxx. Chicago Inter-Ocea- n.

Electric Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so wel.

known and so popular as to need no
snecial mention. All who have used
Electric Bitters sing the same song of
praise. A purer medicine does not ex-
ist and It is guaranteed to do all that is
claimed. Electric Bitters will cure all
diseases of the Liver and Kidneys, will
remove Pimples. Boils,-Sal- t Rheum and
other affections caused by impure blood.

Will drive Malaria from the system
and prevent as well as cure Malarial le-

vers. For cure of Headache, Constipa-
tion and Indigestion try Electric Bit-
ters Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or
money refunded. Price 50 cts. and S1.00
per bottle at J. C. Dement's.

The Rescue club and W. C. T. U. will
serve Ice Cream and Lemonade, as pre-
viously announced, on the Fourth of
July, in the building formerly occupied
by M. C. Crosby.

Wanted.
A girl to do general housework in a

private family. No inexperienced per-
son need apply.

Inquire at Clatsop Mills office.

Ctrl Wantcl.
To do general housework in a small
family, Apply at this office.

Coffee and cake, ten cants, at the
Central Restaurant

Weinhard's Beer.
And Free Lunch at the Telephone Sa-
loon, 5 cents.
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THE DAV ti'E CELEBRATE.

In days of old certain patriots bold,
When England grew pedantic,

Unfurled to the gale tho Mayflowers sail
And ferried o'er tho Atlantic.

On Plymouth Rock was landed the stock,
With modest oriflamiue,

Who framed the state we perpetuate,
Entitled our Uncle Sam.

Our freedom achioved, was there con-
ceived,

The first known "Yankee notion,"
Of the "Lion" born and the "Unicorn,"

Bat on this side the ocean.

The infant grew, as infants do,
Into a youthful nation,

When the English yoke began to choke,
And it cried for emancipation.

Then England thought, as England ought
"We're losing by relaxation;'

We'll keep them down by oppression's
frown

And the grinding heel taxation."
So she sent o'er the sea a cargo of tea,

With a deal more tax than cargo,
Which so raised the ire of the patriot

sire
He placed on that ship his embargo.

Those patriots bold, so we are told,
Didn't like tax in their tea,

So they threw it away in Boston Bay,
For the mermaids down in the sea.

Then John Bull fain would cross the
main

To stop this Yankee row.
Ha cared not a jot for the patriot-H- e's

more respectful now.

But Washington George the man in
charge,

Before he began to strike,
Held up his saber and said: "Kind neigh-

bor,
Whichever end you like."

And what, think you, was the choice of
the two?

This stubborn English John
Preferred the blade the mistake he

made
Was proved to him anon.

They served him right ou Charleston
height;

Like the story of "Jack and Jill,"
He came tumbling down and broke his

crown
At the foot of Buukor Hill !

Like herds of cattle they came into battle
At Lexington, Monmonth, Yorktown;

But always, 'tis said, they dropped their
bread,

Which fell with the butter side down.

His lordship fine thought he would dino
On Yankee tenderloin;

But the very first fight took the appetite
And the sword of this Lord Burgoyne.

So one hot July day John Hancock did
say

To a large Continental attendance;
I've a Yankee notion to make a motion
For Declaration of Independence.

I thought about Writing one out
In the form of a "Thanatopsis";

'Tis too long, indeed, for one to rend,
So I'll give you a short synopsis,

When, in human events, with good
intents,

Two nations are tired of sticking;
If one has the grit to make the split,

There's no use in the other's kicking.

We may be the scion of the "British
Lion-"-

But listen to my harangue,
The American crew will lot 'em know

We oan run our own shebang.

This striped rag is our own flag,
And floats m our own breezes:

And England may stay across the b:y
And do as she "uurneu" pleases.

That great Declaration mnde by the na
tion

Tells the reason why,
With great demonstration and more

perspiration, i

We celebrate Fourth of July. i

THE NATION'S BIRTHDAY.

july 4. 1889.

Wake her with the voice of cannon
nive her colors to the morn!

Make the day fight glorious that saw the
nation born:

Born to b life supernal like tho bird of
storied fame

From the ashes of dead empires springs
her altar's sacred flame.

How bright the skies above her! How fair
her broad domains!

How rich the warm life current that
courses through her veins!

Her young brow fronts the nations with
a promise half divine,

From the frozen hills of Norway to the
land of oil and wine.

And Teuton, Celt and Saxon, cowed down
with toil and care,

With longing eyes look westward and
bless her unaware.

Wake her with the voice of cannon fling
her colors to the breeze,

From her mountains and her cities and
her ships upon the seas,

And wreathe her shrine with garlands
and crown her brows with bay,

'Tis tbe nation's centenary 'tis Free-
dom's natal day.

The ladies of the Rescue club and W.
C. T. U. will serve cake and
lemonade, as previously announced, in
Capt. Flavel's building, (one of those
lately occupied by M. C. Crosby), on the
Fourth of July. They desire it dis
tinctly understood that they will serve
no lunch nor anything hot on that day,
not wishing to interfere with any regu
lar honorable business in the city.

All Fruits in season, at Astoria Res
taurant.

The latest style of Gents' Boots and
Shoes at P. J. Goodman's.

C. B. F. P. Union Notice.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Columbia River Fishermen's Protective
Union will be held at Liberty Hall Sat-
urday, July Gth. 188J, at 7:30 o'clock,
p. m. At this meeling the nomination
of the following officers will be In order:
(resident, vice president, secretary,

freasurer, warden and central board.
A full attendance is desired.
By order of A. Seafet.dt,

A. Sutton, President.
Secretarj

The Inris Tailor
Has just received the most elegant
Stock of Spring and Summer Suitings.
Don't miss going to see him. He turns
out Elegant Fits, and sells very cheap.

At The Bazaar.
. Chlldrens dresses and aprons at cost
for the next ten days at Mrs. ltappleyea
& Co's Bazaar.

Closing: Out Sale In Millinery.
My entire stock of Hats, Bonnets,

Flowers, Feathers and Klbbons will he
sold at cost for the next thirty days.
Those wishing bargains should call
early. Store fixtures for sale.

B. Wagexblast.
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White

New and

India Linens,
Venetian Stripes,
French Lawns,
Margate Piques,
Figured Piques,
Persian Lawns,
Cable Oords,
French. Batiste,
Checked Swiss.

ading Dry Goods and

Morgan & Sherman

GROCERS
And Dealers in

Cilery Supplies !

Special Attention pivento Filling
Of Orders.

A FULL LINE CARRIED
Ami Supplies furnished at Satis-

factory Terms.
Purchases delivered In any part of the city.

Office and Warehouse
In Hume's New Hutldtag on Vate Street.

P. O. Box 153. Telephone No. ST.

ISTORIA, OREO ON.

Astoria Gallery.
FOR THE BEST

PHOTOS, TINTYPES
Or any Kind of Photographic Work,

Gall at the

ASTORIA GALLERY,
(iuod Work and Reasonable Trices

Guaranteed.
Misses C. & Z. CARRUTHERS,

(Successors to H. S. Sinister.)

NWatchmaker

;'
Nft

Jeweler. v
Seaside Boarding.

Parties desiring Good Board and Clean,
Comfortable Lodging at Reasonable

Terms, can be accommodated at

Mrs. May Ross' Private Boarding
House,

Three blocks below Grimes' Bridge, Sea-
side, Oregon.

IB, 37 - AXiXjXHNT,
DEALER IN

Wall Paper and Oil Paintings
SPECIALTY,

Sign Writer, Grainer and
Ornamental Painter.

Cor. Cass and Jefferson Sts., Astoria, Or.

i'iTirimnTmMYifrmTBwii in

Department ! !

Seasonable

C.H

Clothing

Danity,
Piques,

EnglishNamsook

Lawn,
Pique,

Embroidered Swiss.

IN

French
Corded

o Indian
Bishops
Welt

as

CO

THE

Magee, Argand and Acorn

Stoves s Ranges,
Cooking and Heating,

EVERYONE FULLY WARRANTED.

WATER CLOSETS, PLUMBING GOODS,

PUMPS, SINKS, AND BATH TUBS.

JNO. A. MONTGOMERY,
OHENAMDS STREET.

Van Dusen & Co.
DEALERS IN

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,
Pure Oil, Bright Varnish,
Binacle Oil, Cotton Canvas,
Hemp Sail Twine,
Cotton Sail Twine.
Lard Oil,
Wrought Iron Spikes,
Galvanized Cut Nails.

Agricultural Implements, Sewing
Machines, Faints, Oils,

Abstracts of Title.
C. R.THOMSON

Keeps a full set of Abstract Books
and will examine the Title to any Keal Es-

tate In the county and furnish an Abstract
of Title to the same.

Terms reasonable. Work guaranteed.

Prices of Lumber.
On and after this date, until further no-

tice, we will furnish lumber at the Mill, at
(he following prices :

Rough Lumber. 5 8 per M ft.

Flooring and Rustle S15 " "

WEST SHORE MILLS.

J.C.TRULLINOER,
Proprietor.

Astoria, April 10, '89.

Mler & to Music House,

SOLK AQKXT3 FOR

The MATCHLESS DECKER

BROTHERS, Ivers & Pond
and J. C. & Fischer Pianos,

ALSO

Mason & Hamlin and A. B.
Chase Cos Organs.

Write for Catalogue and Prices.
WINTER & HARPER,

71 Morrison St.. PORTLAND, OR.

Sheet Music and Merchandise Dep't Separate.
B. W. FISCHER, ProprHtor.

Goods
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Demdty,

House of Astoria.

Nnt ipp V

llUlluu .

All Holders of Tickets are hereby noti-
fied that the Drawing of

Lot No. 2, Block 43

Will take place on the

1 5th inst 5

At a Hall to be named in the local col-
umns ol this Paper, in due time.

erpis
till on Hat

Herman

Wise

The Reliable Dealer

In Clothing, Hats, Furnishing Goods,
Trunks, Valises, Boots, Shoes, Etc.

Occident Hotel Building.

t
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